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KAPPAPLARTHONORARY.PAINTS
!Workshop for Elementary Teachers To
MURAL FOR MUSIC LIBRARY Wi\LL
Be Held on Campus Summer Quarter
A~T

I .CLA~S F~RST
TO ORIGIN ATE IDEA

NUTRITION PROBLEMS
WILL BE STUDIED,,

A large rnura1 .was painted in
the music library recently by Kappa Pi.
The idea originated in
the Art I class, under · the direction
of Miss Sarah Spurgeon. The ·Mural
represents an interpretation in semiabstract forms of Debussy's Three
Nocturnes "Clouds," ".F estival,' 'and
"Sirens." The group went to the music . library and listened .to the music
and decided what it meant to them.
They then sketched out their ideas
and later enlargea them and put them
on , a large panel.
Kappa Pi, honorary art society,
used this as a 'basis for the mural
which is now on the wall of the music
library;• Jean Johnson, president of
Kappa Pi chose B. Barlow, Elaine
Millard and Melissa Gikhrist to head
the ·committees on design, materials
ian<l !Jainting.
The students who
worked on these committees are: .Marian Mosier, Doris Thompson, Verna
Berto, Ethel Olson. The project is
spons.o red by Sigma Mu, music honorary.

'":
Students from the Art I class working on. the muraJ for t he music library are, from left 'to right, Barbara
Fulkerson, Don Ide, Beryl Newman, ' Veronica Nosko, Helen Lange, Mary Elien Meyer, and Virginia Scott.
The. class was under t he direction of Sarah Spurgeon. Kappa Pi later enla~g·ed upon 't he idea ~and _completed ·
the project.
·

'· .

'PEACE' THEME OF Letters From Servicemen Give Direct Reactl.ons
INFORMAL
To 'End of War in Egrope;. Too * Tired to Cel~b;rate
__.. _,_ .TALK
.. . ...
h~~e~~~r~h~~rt~:m~l~;~o~~~~::~;:~~~ IN~ERVICE WORK -vrv.i~~1iJg~Ij~~t~NGS OFE~CAMPUS HQtDS
· ~i~~~1~:1 "::::~~~fst~~r ~~~::;; ~:~~~t; FOlt.~OMIN,G .,YEAR ~7~~t~~~~ht~~v~e~t: 5rehaac~~o~~:~ ANNUA:L:·-:BANQtJET
BEING PLANNED
_.

-------~------- ·

1Sniyser, professor emeritu s, of the
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d·a y evening. _
·
Instead of making a formal talk,
Mr. Smyser discussed questions · on
·
peace· put
to h'Jin b y o wen c . .w·ic k s
of the Ellensburg High sch oo I f acu l t
Y·
To the 1irst question, " I s there any
indication that we are making any
·
progress toward peace? " the speaker
answered a decided "yes." He said
wars today are bigger and more destructive than ever, but ever-larger
areas of the world still are enjoying
long periods ·of peace. For example,.
he . said, the North American area
and the peoples north of the Rio
·Grande have , had over l25 years of
peace. ~urthermoi:e'. he said, peopl~
~o l?nge1 accept waI as necessary ?1
mev1t&ble;. numerous la.rge _groups m
a~l countries are workmg an? planmng for peace and understandmg.
Asked about his hopes for the San
Francisco conference, Smyser pointed
out t he significant fact that this conference, · unlike those of the · past,
is ~o.t :primarly ~ne for diplomats and
politicians. It has been preceded, h e
asserted, by long,. careful ,study and
· building by all types of citizens. And
. in spite of the differences among· the
nations represented real progress is
being made because all the nations are
determined to have working programs
for peace and security, he added.
Concludng t he discussion, Smyser
emphasized that in his opinion it was
not suffcient for citizens to fulfill
only their political duties to their nation. They must in add ition see to
!it, he said, that th.eir !<Jrg;aniz\ed
groups, such as chu rches, ser vice
clu1bs, scientific groups, etc., study
how their group can make its contribution to world-wide und erstanding
and progress.
ANNOUNCEMENT
All sophomores or juors who plan
All so phomores or juniors whQ
plan to finish next year should check
t heir professional programs with
Dr. E. R Samuelson, personnel di.reetor, in his offi~e, if they have
not done s o.

two former residents of Yakima who
·
. · .l.
· • were. present at the beginning and end
of the war in . ~µ.rope. · · · · ·
of them , was the fir::>t
P.ara. An .In-Se1·v1·ce t1·a1·n1·ng prog·r·am has· , •Op.e
.
.
trooper .to land. in Fra1we on ,-D : d~y .
been planned for the coming year,
.
·
He describes the battle . in .. his,, .0W11
to .•benefit teachers and pupils in sev- words,
.
., .
. .
eral. counties. in the state. -The pres-"Let me go ,back. tQ the begip.ning.
ent plans ·include ·a program for iboth
One night, not long ago, somewhere
fall. and winter qua1·ters. .·.
· E ng 1and t h"is poor old soul climbm
In the fall quarter, :Ur. Loretta Mil- ed into a plane, loaded to the gills
!er is to be released from work on with s undry eqqiprnent. It was all
the campus to work in Remedial tdu- ·1 could do to get in th.e plane. This
cation in the State .School for the . was the moment that we haa been
Deaf the State School for t he Blind
w.;tit ing for. Some ·of us had be·en
Skan;ania Grant ' D·o uglas and Che~ waiting for over two years for this
Ian counties. D~·. Lyman' Partridge night. We took oH and rode around
will assist in t his work. Others who for an indefinite · period of time.
are going out in t h e fall quarter in- I was the jurnpmaster of my plane.
elude Miss Dorothy W elch and other In other words I ' l'as to be the first
members of the Elementary School to leave the plane. After a tim.e,
staff, who will ·C arry on the general the '' crew chief tap1>ed me on the
program in Yakima, Okanogan, and shoulder and pointed down. I stood
Cowlitz counties.
up and looked out t he door and could
Miss Mary "Simpson, D. H·. Thomp- , see the coast of France below me.
son, and oth er E lementary School · Knowing that in a· few minutes we
staff members will carry on the gen- 1 would be to the , place whe-re we
era] program in Pierce county during were ,to jump, I shouted . to the men,
t he winter quarter.
'Stand up and hook uJ.' •· At that
time, everything was peaceful and
quiet.
N o s ooner . had ,. I s poken
these words than a)I hell broke loose.
.,
Flak started coming up· and tracer
bullets were cornin g through
the floor of the plane and the
wings looked like a s ieve. I made
my way to the front of the plane
The freshman advisory activities and checked the men. No sooner
for the year are about to be termin- had I returned to my place at t he
ated at a fina l meeting of all t he door than a piece of flak burst
advisers. This meeting will a lso serve right into the door. T he plane was
the campus to work in Remedial Edu- rolling and rocking like a canoe in
for the coming year's advisory activi- a heavy sea. We were waiting for
ties.
.
·
the green lig·ht which was the sig nal
Before th~ meeting, to be held in to jump. At last the green light
the near future, each adviser is hav·- came on. I tossed out the e:quipment
ing final conferences with his fresh- bundle and looking over my s houlman advisees.
der called, 'Let's go.' Out the door
Those members of the College staff and down through. the ni g·ht amidst
who have served as advisers th is yea1· a shower of flak and tracers. I felt
are as follows:
the jerk as the chute opened. I
Paul B lackwood, Lillian Bloomer,
could see that I was goin g to land
Dorothy Dean, Lawrence Moe, Samin the water and tried to manipulate
uel Mohler, Harold Quigley, Ruth
my chute so I .would land on the
Redmond, Edward Rogel, Loren
land. No good. I hit the water and
Sparks,
Ah-a Treadwell, Jesse _ went in · over II!Y head. Struggling
Puckett.
(Continued on Page Two)

I

Fre·J;hman Adv1·sers
Plan Fo·r New Year

Centering arourld the theme "When
the B.oys · Come Hon1e," the an·n u a l
··o ff c c am·pus ·. ·c.,.u·b ·b anqtie
· , · · t ·was . held
· ' - · · .. ·' · · ·
Miry 10 at "the New Yoflf.cafe>.'- Fo1'ty~
f{ve shrden ts "of ·ce:iifral Washington
·
·
college and several 'honol' guests were
·
·
·
present.
· · ·
Stan Matay'1> "'ni'esided
·
..as toast·
·master for the occasion, and he, Lois
Bell and Mary Hansberi·y gave talks
appropriate to the them e of the evening. Musical interludes were presented by · Ercel Smith, who ·sang
"When the Boys Corrie Home" and by
Les Houser, who sang "On the Road
(Continued on Page Three)

DON IDE, FRESHMAN,
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
TO EAST FOR SUMMER
Donald Ide, freshman student at
Central '\'ashington college, has
received notice of a scholars hip
awarded him by the American Youth
Foundation with headquarters at
St. Louis. The scholars hip includes .
two weeks in the Leader ship Train- .
ing School at Camp Miniwanca,
Michigan, from A ugust 13 to 26,
with all expenst;s paid. A large
number of college -and univers ity
students from the eastern and middle states attend the conference each
year. The number of scholarships
is limited. to twenty-five, however,
and the selection is made onl y after
careful stud y of the candidates'
record and recommendations by adminis trators and faculty committees
of the institutes. Particular attention is given to t he student's ca pacity for religious leadership.
Donald Ide is very active in campus affairs. He is treasurer of the
Freshman class, vice-president of
Sigma M u, vice-J>resident of T ri
Chi, and was recently elected as
representative at large to the Student Government Association of the
College. He is a g radu ate of Yakima high school and plans to· major
in science.

A four and one-half week Nutrition Workshop for. elementar;v teachers is to be held this s ummer on the
. '.
campus . It will afford opportunities
f<;>r workshop me~bers to ~tu'dy, play
and live together on the college' ~am
pus while working . on g1;oup and individual classroom p·r oblems relating
to the school child. The 'total development of the child will 'he constantl.y
borne in m ind, ·and particular atte:Q.tion wi.Jl be given to ways and means
by which elementary teachers may
incorporate nutrition education . as a
nautral •but importapt part of the liv,
ing and teaching which takes place
during the school day.
·
This Workshop is to .be co-sponsored ·by the State Department of Pull~
lie Instruction and the Central Wash~
ington College of Education, and will
be held on the campus froin June 1:8
to July 18.
·Miss Amanda Hebeler director of
the College Elementary' school, arid
lVIiss Helen Mich aelsen, head of the
college Home Econoinici ' Department, ··
are c.o-directors of the. :workship. · Miss
Frances Shuck and Miss . Mary Clanfield, . elementary .staff members . will
give demonstrations in the second .and
fourth grades showil).g h<;>w nutri.tion
education. may be incorpor.ated .as. .,,a
natural ·part . of the school day, . . . " "
' ' A: health: .clinic' wm : be .. canductiltl
the first two weeks. Specia:lists in
nursery, primary,. inter;mediate,, a.i;i:d
junior high school work, as w~ll . a;>
in. the. ~jelds of scil,')nce; sodai . scien~e,
home economic&, ·physk~l educ:;i.tion,
and .child development ' will give .. ~s.
sistance during g·i:·o up discussion · periods throughout t he workship: OppQrtunity will •he provided for worki'rig
in· •Common problems· of nutritiori in
the • elementary grades, an d cohsuitants will •be available for su'gges'tfo1l's
and guidance. ·
·
" : '. :
Dr. Jennie I. Rowntree, Professor
of Nutrition at the University of
Washington, · will be presen't for th~
],ud: two weekR of the Workship, •and
Dr . Ethel 'Thompson, from the University of Arizona, will be here · for
the entire period.
'
The second floor of Kamola hall
'will be r eserved for the members of
t he workshop, who will eat in the
College dining hall. Recrea tion is to
be provided for them, also.
·
An upper limit of forty reservations
has been set. Those reservations already may include such experts as
Vera Alderson, Seattle P!Xblic Schools ;
Edna Martin,
Superintendent of
Health Education, .Seattle Public
Sch~>0 ls; Virginia Houtchin, Seeretary of. the State Nutrition Council,
and Mrs. Margaret T'. Hannay, Washington State ·Dairy Couricil. These
will be participating members.
Ill regard to the res ults of th.e
\Vorkshop, Miss Helen Michaelsen,
..co-chairman, stated that, "As a re-..
s uit of the nutrition workshop; we
ex pect val uable contributions ·to nil··
trition in the field of E.Je~entary
school education.''

Ca mpus Crier reporters should have
string books completed and ·t urned
in t.o t he editor by tomorrow at 4 p.
m. if credit is desired.
There should be not less than 80
inches of n ews. All material must
be pasted in the string books with
the date each story was published.
The total number of inches should
be written in. No articles written
in previous quarters are to be included.
Sign.i fy whether or not
you . wish the · book. returne:d after
credit has been given.
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, Iwo Jima is shaped roughly like I battleships and destroyers poured
South America. The northern half more than 8,000 tons of high explosof its five-mile length is a high plat-' ives 0~ the ~ight square mi~e;> that
eau rising over 300 feet and havin"' comprise the island. To a British. obl'ff
h
·
"' server aboard a transport it seemed,
steep C I S around t e perimeter as "th t
th•
ld
"bl b r ."
well as in ·b etween the various levels
a no mg cou .. possi. Y ea Ive.
of the plateau. On the southern tip The naval gunfire stripped aw_ay
. · many tons of earth from the east side
.
.
.
1s Mt. Sur 1bach1, a volcano shaped hke f Mt S 'b h "
d f
th
l'ff
a scoop of ice cream which rises 554
un a~ 1 an
rom
e c1 s
. 1an d at:
f ee t . The on l y beach es on t h e. is
. the underside of the- ·b ulge on
. the
are between the plateau and the vol- I right flank. Thus t~e concrete-framed
cano at the southern tip. Our land- 1 caves of ·the molehke Japs were
.
·
.
.
vealed-rectangular frames leadmg
mgs were made on t he ea st 1beaches. t o h o1es w h'1ch ex t en de d f ar m
· t o th e
The island had been •b ombed for 74 cliffs. Some of these concrete frames
straigl!t days before D-Day. In Jan- were wTecked . .But fr~m many others,
uary it had been thoroughly shelled though they had been laid bare, the
by cruis7rs and battleships. For ~hree / J~ps_ kept firing. This was . the bedays prior to D-Day many cruisers, gmnmg of the 1b attle of Iwo Jma .

.,....li•laed 1'eeldy as the official publication of the St-udent Government Association of
(Jeabal W88llineton CoUece of Edll"ation, Elleruoburg, Waelaington. Staclent sabscriptioa iad..ted in AMociated Student fee. Subscriptien rate of $1.ot per three quarter. Priated by
&he "Capila1" Print Shep. Ente-red as second cla1s matter at the Po&t office at Bllenabarc,

Wu'-=.=
Editosial office, Administration Buildinc, room 481.
'l'elephone advertising and news to Campus 230.

..

CONCRETE-FR'.AMED CAVES OF IWO JIMA
FORMED NATURAL BARRIER FOR JAPS

Print ahop, 4th aad Rubv.

Member Washington l'ntercollegiate Pres• A-.iation. Member of A8"0ciated Colleirtatl> ~
I ' - and dhtributor of "Colleciate Digest." Repreeented for national aclvertieinc by Na·
'tional A•veTtiiring Se..~ Inc., Collep Publi.she111 Repre&eJltative, 420 Madioon Avenue, New ,
y'Wii;: CiiJ': officelt in Chieago. Boston. Los Angeles and San Franeiseo.
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LOIS BELL
ARVILLA BROWN
Editor
Business Manager
NEWS EDITOR. .......................................... ................................. FRANCES SPADA .
·mATURE EDITOR. .................... ,............................... :.................. PAT COLWELL
SJ,>ORTS EDITOR. ..................................................................................... ELNA HOLT
ART EDITOR............................................................................................B. BARLOW
MUSIC EDITOR. ....................................................................... BARBARA WOODS
.ADViISER ........................................................................... CATHARINE BULLARD
MILDRED V. KUKULAN
DESK STAFF: Beulah Hatfield, Evelyn Plum.lee, Eloiie Torseth.
Now that graduation day is immin- TERM PAPERS, EXAMS, NO DOZ, EEK!
A.R T STAFF: Esther King, Connie King.
ent, those who are seniors are finding
YEA, DEAR MOTHER, WE WILL-COME HOME
themselves a little reluctant to believe
REPORTERS
that their college days at ewe are Dear Ma, Pa, and S~blings,
Betty Loftus
Don Ide
Jo)'t!e Binkley .
soon to be memories of the past. It
Hail the return of the prodigal! This well-intended missle will inform
Veroniea
Nosko
Jeanne Johnstt>n
Beffrly Cox
is unpleasant, having to realize that you that soon I'll enter the portals of our family mansion-to stay .a while
there'll not be ELL'ENSBUIRG au- this trip.
Dorothy Swope
Darna Kain
Molly Hew~
. ,
tumns, those num1b, icy winter walks
However, I want to prepare you adequately for _what might be a gre~t shock.
Barbara Wilkinson
Mildrefi V. K11kula11
Charlotte Hoffman
from the Libe to the dorm, or windy if not approached before we make physical contact. Throughout the past school
Helen Lange
Betty Wilks
Lois Hornibrook
spring days (and nights) to look for- year, I have had occasion to swish, through your presence on what were term~
ward to. Remember the nights, while vacations. I'm quite sure that in these brief visits, you have not noticecl
.
.
working in a near state of frenzy over the ;great change that the months o f • • - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - a term ·paper, when you swore you'd classes, books, fountain cokes, NoDoz, . sons we'll versed ' in the art of 'intelnever be so glad as to see the. day
.
come -When y'ou could "leave this and concentrated study and inteilee- lectual conversation. 'Seven days a
.__ i'fhe " music department announees husband who 'vas active in the field place?" Now that that day is prac- tual conversation have wrought upon week we :will converse 011 all timely
me.
topics
tically here, I'll bet you could very
' '.rf!ceipt of the "Ralph Wilson Memorial of music.
In
order
that
our
relationship
The recipient of the scholarship wiJl easily eat those words. Good-bys arc
iProcure one very strong padlock
''Scholarship" of $50 to be given anbe chosen at the end of each academ- difficult ·words to say . . . . but start throughout the summer months re- as, four days at · a · time, I wlll wish to
nually to the most deserving fresh- ic year !by a committee composed of practicing your Hello's fo'r next fall's mains unrestrained, and happy as slmt myself away in the cellar for
man music student who has' maintain- Dr. Robert McConnell, Mrs. Ralph Homecoming!
those of my childhood, I think is sal- certain experiments which · l wish .to
. ·etl. a high scholarship record through- Wilson, and members of the ·s taff.. of
ient that I send ahead of myself ex- make.
out her first year in .college.
** *
. plicit directions as to the conditicins
the music dep;artment. <
I am indee·d looking ofrward to a
Last Sunday morning showed a rec- which I expect to !ind prevailing when
The award for the current year will
The Ralph W~lson Memorial Scholpleasa~t ~nd profitable summe!r • I
ord
atten9ance
in
the
dining-hall.
I
arriye.
home.
, arship is presented by Mrs. Ralph be announced at Commencement,
You'd think everybody had been workNow, !do -not. feel that my old room am sure that you, · too, look forward
.Wilson in mem6ry of her decea.sed Wednesday, June 6.
,
.,,.,
ng on term ·papers O:r ' something; will :b e adequate, and so wish to move to my vis.i,t . .
There .was .the girl w-ith the"Leave me into the gue.st room. On the wall op- · · Witli greatest . affection,"·
· ;€0EDS FIND THAT SLEEPLESS NIGHTS ARE THE alone - · : - I can(t~hdk ··or "l'll 'li>iie' 'fuy posite the , French windows, I want
. Your Daughter,
PRICE WE PAY FOR A COLLEGE EDUCATION train of .thought" e*pression flashing bookshelves built in for my fast-grow- P. E. The doc tells me a few ·weeks
flashing brightly and meahingfully. ng library. You will please see to. at home ·and I'll be 0. 'K. again. ·
"Hey, hey, wake up!" I awake With "Harmony!" in dark' tones. Near her Only one thing. ·wrong with term 'pa- it that I have a maid of fair intelli·
a start and. ru:b my smarting eyes: a student teacher works diligently on pers is that most studes go out · and gence to keep. the !books neatly filed Herodoteans. Elect · '
· Gee, the end ·of the quarter alwayi;; charts and lesson plans.
celebrat; for ' a. w~ek and a ha.lf after and dusted. She will also wake me. ·
. Qfficers; Oldest
· ·e()mes too soon, and I have; to spen4
Everyone seems to be busy· here, so completmg their fi~st.. :1~, _s ome do. 110.. ~a.rlier th~n e!even;,,each mo;ning, '
.; ~tub .
m, pus
•the greater part o( the .nig}\t in the ~·n se what others are. doing. In the The more aggressive .1.n.on;-1duals ~on , ~ryngmg· me a · clip of . warm wme ·to·
. _ __
.',west room. ·Well, I mµst stay awake .b rick room tw-0 girls : skiµ a'bout and Pl'-Pe~ ·hat~, a1;1_d ~a:a~e· ,up anJ dowp stir" the bJoo~ witJ:i~n me _tha~- I mij\'ht_ , .A,t ;vmeeting .held Tuesdaf .:M_ay
22
-..t3 study so I'll w~lk around ii. bit t6 suddenly fall. ' l'Al'e you liurt?!"' >f ask: ~~rl~'Ito~ ~~l~s '1/"·, • JU\lJ:sJ~e ~~- ~t~r function through:oat the day. ,,, 't he · tier;_d·ot·e·"·ns· . histo.- ry · .h'.ncn·'ora
· ·r 'y ,
get my b-lood circulating agai,i. .,
"No; Dance One,' ithey · answ'er, :and moasformstance. Yep that's ,wnat
A' l
h
d k · h ' Id 1b'' · - ·
- ~ .. " ' '
v
·
'
~
· over
· again. · I guess t·.hey
... to
. 1u1 ·"me
,. ·•
. :::
'
·' ·
'
e_,. e_lected ·_officers for next ~ear.'
< Jane
procee'dr:fo··. e.<:1
it·
1
la. 1 arge ma
h og_any es. s ou
J
One eager beaver has already adop-· life must have its ups and downs:
, . . . · . . · .,
.
' · · ··
"'·
p G~d- by .t e French wmdows ove:t- 1 _ µiv~njs_ the new._president. Rita' Rose
ted the idea and is·•pacing aibout the
.
.
, . .. , . , . .
*· * *
'I lo9ki_ng the ~uIJJk~n rose · ~garden.
A~ is , vice-president and social icommis. room · mumbling something to herself.
In _the e_ast rooi:i :·S'~":eral ~rls are
The ·p oint sys:fem ;. for . dischlirge: all .times a ..frre wil burn 1p. ,_the1gna~1 sioner. /:Ali~e.~Gund~son ""~as , chosen·
Perhaps she is 1·ehearsing a speech or' concen~ra:tm~ on t ext ·bOOks_ '- and note from service in' thi ;arm.e d .fi>rces is I which you will, of. course," in~t;all. ·. ,. · 1 secretary~treasuter! 'The 'retiring ~
memorizing note~ for a test tomor- cards m various and complicated po- the topic of conversation wh.e rever
Any c;:oi:itac~s which the family wish- f~ers are Harriet Douma; president..
row
"
sitions of comfort. Stretched out on one may go these days. Last· week es to malce with .me must be made by
· (Continued on Page -..ThreeJ
1the rug a weary freshman slumbers a letter was received by one gkl a two-week appointment with my sec· '
. . ·
· .
·
.An~t,her girl .1s sound asleep on _the soundly, oblivious o! the progress time from her brother in Fort Missoula. ' retary. Any persons o fthe opposite
1dave_n port, undisturbed by the clatter has made. Another girl's head bobs "Just went ·into higher calculus, , gender :from myself will ibe informed
~of six noisy typewriters. Oh ye,s , jeiikily, 1 straightens up, and within and have found that with four more that I have no wish for any deviation
....she's the one that said, "I'm never five min.·utes begins to nod again. She years of hard, steady, and from the w h a t soever f rom my mte
· II ec~ual l'f
1 e.
sleepy aft~ one o'clock. Call me at must have taken No-Doz.
Pl
·
·
· ·
heart service n · this man's army,
.ease engage for me several perNOW THRU SAT.
12:411."
This typical scene of the wee hours
I'll be able to take my walking pa.•
A pot of 1black coffee balances on '. of the morning is "dearly" familiar to pe·r s. Either that, or Bess will have
ERROL FLYNN-HENRY HULL
the 1·adiator within the reach of an all the girls who come to college for to have quadruplets."
- in-'exasperated student who pounds on an education. Well, goodnight, girls.
"OBJECTIVE•BURMA"··
Ellensburg
Hardware
* *' *
the piano and occasionally mutters, I'm going to bed.
A few more lines and I'll -b e scribCOLUMBIA AND
NEXT WEEK
bling my very last "30" for the year
VICTOR RECORDS
SUNDA Y•MONDAT
across this page. I hope you've enDOROTHY LAMOUR
joyed my column, I've tried very sinDICK POWELL
cerely to leave out too many personal
-iD opinions, ,b ut sometimes it's been a
little impossible to do. Thanks just
"RIDING IDGH"
loads for stopping long enough to read
ing being bombed so close that the it, and au revoir for the nonce!
1 Continued from Page One 1
,
TUES.-WED.
whistle of the bomb as it descended
to keep my head out of water: I
"OUR HEARTS WERE
sounded like a fire siren, but so far
finally managed to get my feet on
the bottom. I waded to where ,I
I haven't received a scratch. I
YOUNG AND Gf\.Y"
Esther-Marian Shop ·
don't know how many I have helped · ·
could sit down and try to get out
-and,UHttlltlltHlttltltHHlllHUllHlttHIHMHINllHIHlllH•W411Hlllr.?.
to depart from the world with the
of the chute as bullets were whistMain 640
406 N. Pearl
"TWO
DOWN AND
aid of my tommygun, but I think
ling all around. Lyng in the water,
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
ONE TOGO"
that I have made most of my bullets
struggling to cut myself loose, I
Ellensburg, Wash.
RAMSAY
count."
could see the next wave of planes
HARDWARE GO.
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
eoming in directly overhead. Then
The other 'l etter ,was . written May._ ·•· ---._,.~--------~
. ---,_
-_--'"-'----------=
the next wave. I finally managed 6, 1945, and gives the boy's reaction ,--~~°'""""~.'"A
TREE
,GROWS IN
SPORTS :, EQU'IPMEN'I'•
"
M-"'"""'""""..,.'"''""111" ' " " " " " "11" 1" 111111" 1":111"&1
to get loose and crawled out onto to V-E day. ;in his words,
'
BROOKLYN"
For All Seasons of the Year
"Well, the war is over now. V-E
land, making my way to a hedgerow
HALLMARK
day was day before yesterday. It
when a machine gun opened up on
me. Falling on my face, I rolled
seems funny that all of this is over.
It doesn't seem true. Yet all the·
into a ditch and stayed there for
· over an hour. After the machine
guns are silent, and we have cov·
gun ceased firing (reporter's note:
ered them. I thought when I was
Can't imagine what happened to it)
in France that when this day came,
I made my way across a field searchit would be one of the happiest days
ing for some of the rest of my outof my life. Now it just seems like
fit. I couldn't find a soul. I had
a dirty job done. We've had to fight
Jain in the water so long trying to · so hard and long and the cost was
get loose they had moved off. It
too great to really feel good about
was noon the next day before I
it. You think of the guys that arefound any of them. Let me tell
n't here to see this day and look at
you, it's gonna make an old man
the new faces that have taken the
out of me if I have to be wanderplace of your buddies. I'm relieved
I
~
ing around through any more felds
that is true, and glad it's over,
knowing that the enemy is all
but it seems we are all too worn
BUSTER BROWN
around and might be in the next
out to r eally feel we've accomplished
-~
SHOE STORE
clump of bushes. Since that night
anything. We're all washing the
I have been shot at by snipers, madirt and stains of war off our bodies
Shoes for the Coed
chineguns; · mortars ·and nearly evand out of our clothes. It feels
~
I ·~
ery kind of weapon there is includgood."
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Phil Sarboe Resigns Ellensburg Position To
Become Washington State Cougar Coach
ILDCATS
ARCHERS MAKE
f IN SERVICE
HIGH SCORES

The resignat ion of Phil Sarboe from the Central Washington college
coaching staff to go into the "big time" a s head coach of the Washington
State college Cougars in the Pacific <Coast conference, left both the · col~ege
and Ellensburg High school seeking a new football mentor today.
, .
.I
On wartime leave since 1943, after the college dropped athletics, · Sa;rboe
was to have returned to the college this fall on a part time basis, periding
The 10 o'clock archery class has the planned resumption of football in 19~, and was ·to have served as footbeen making steady progress the past ·ball coach at Ellensburg High school this fall.
few weekS, especially the· last few
'T he Washington State offer, made Satui:day, . changed his plans.
days. High scores- for the past-week, He teleph1med Pres. R. E. McConnell Saturday night after he had been
shooting 4 ~nds, at _35 yards are: · offert\d the post at W. S. C. held for 17 seasons by Orin E. (Balbe)
W~dnesday, May 23rd, ·E lna Holt, 130, Hollingbery, and was granted a re-•----~------,..-----
Marijane Highsmith, 111, . Marilyn lease from the position here. While bery to return to the school on a part
Kensel, 104, and iMayme Turner, 97. expressing regret at Sarboe's loss, time coaching b~is. ·
Thur sday, May 24th, higb. scores Preisid~nt Mc~onnell said:. "We are
The council released a statement
were Mar ijane Highsmith, 127, Geor-. sory to fose him, but we hke to see saying Hollingbery had "found: :imgia Katszaros, 113,,Felba Marlow, .110, a good !11a~, go up. He has earned the · practcaJble to accept" an offer '\v:hich
and ·Kath erine IReidi, 105. Top gals promot10n.
"provided for a salary of $6,-000- a&
Ensign Francis 1Raison, 22, ,Njlvy fighter pilot, died April 27, from burns •F rid_a y, ·May 25th, were ·Feliba MarSupt. G. L. Putnam of the Ellens- head football coach on a part-tiiue
sufered in a ·plane crash in the Pacific theater earlier '¥,.st month, according low, 1'24, Emza Gal.b reath, 116, Gt!orgia burg schools .said it would be extreme- basis ~equiring residence 0 nthe camto a Navy department telegram received today :b y his wife, Mrs. Ruthanne Katszaros, 104, and Ada Boersma. The ly difficult to find a coach to replace pus for five months during the year.'.'
Raison of Ellensburg. Mrs. Raison was notified April 21 that her husband following scores were made by these Sarboe and that the high school prob~
After his graduatien from W. s.'
had been seriously injured in the crash.
.girls shooting 6 ends at 30 yards: a~ly would conti:r.i ue its arrangement C. majoring in physical education,
·. ' The first telegram arrived just as Mrs. Raison was undergoing an opera- Marilyn Kensel, l90, .Fe~ba Marlow, with the college for use 0 ft_~e man Sarboe coached at Clarkston High
tion for appendicitis, and she was not informed for three days. The second 188• Elna Holt, lSO, and Marijane selected to coach there durmg the school and played professional foottelegram arrived on V-.E day.
Highsmtb., 122.
coming football season. In the event ball with tfle Chicago CairdhuWil,
While neither telegram gave any details of the crash, Ensign Raison
The· remaid.er of t his quarter the the college does not secure a succes- Brooklyn Dodgers and. Bosten
was believed to be in the Okinawa area. In the Pacific theater since last a1i'dlers wm be divided into teams for sor to Sarboe by fall, "Dutch" Henry, .B raves. Then he coached at .A,berNo:vember, he was a Hellcat :pilot, a member of a car):'.ier-based squadron and competitiOll.
who coache~ the 1:lulldogs last year, deett High school and came to the
its assistant gunnery officer.
--------probably w~ll conti!1ue an?ther year. Central Washingto!l college in 1941,
OFF-CAMPUS
BANQU
_ ET Hei:r!
now 1s. ha~dhng sprmg foot?all as instructor in physical edue.ation
Besides his wife he is sunrived by a four-months-old son; his parents,
__....;_
trammg. The high school has hired and football and track cn•cJa. . He
Mr. .and Mrs. Clifford Raison of Ellensburg; a sister, Miss Mildred Raiwn,
b ·
f
b ll
h
f
·
· ..,..
· ·a
· N avy ca d e t nurse m
· trammg
· ·
· an E verett hospital, and his grana.:1
(Conti"nued from. Page Ohe)
only
s_u't stitute l oot a _coac Lt
es J· or won . WashingtOn Intercollegiat.
wh o _is
m
th
motiher;,Mrs. F .-M. M'adin of Enumclaw.
to M~Jay. " . ·Both .were accompan~
e pas severa years, smce
· .oe titles .in both sports in his; first y~
ied at the piano iby Frank Kueter. Sienko, who went into the service .- of coachin«.
Patty Py)e Wi'IS introduced as the· threi; years ~go, is expected to return
When the college dropped athleties
next '.President of the,
succeed to his
here after the war.
1because of the war he went to 'L incoln
iRita :R-Ose.
Sarboe, star passing and kicking ; Hgh school in Tacoma on leave and
MMUN
".
Dr. Elaine Forsyth, adviser of th~ tailback with Wasltlngto~ State in last _year turned out an undefeated
. , :\j : .
.
.
.
i
. .
club ~nd, one of tl!!i! g\iest.s .:O'f 'honor, the_ early' thirHes,. was . gi~en the - J:.l~y~n.,,:-.w.~i~l.!. 'r<l~,};,l!e -cJ~r a!_lci. ~
•
·
•
.....& , • · • ..
•· f '~ ~ ~ · ~'",
~as-' 1>~~-~ ·:-c,~.L, ()~r "·t~~r~eciadr"'?® when the~" · state "titles-: _:;,·
.,... ,4.s ol').~ of the top me-n 'in his '~'dl;ii~i,:a~ii':'at :N<itt.bWeiitem unlvenity, honor
were Miss ~re>thy Dean, S'. c. at~letic council w~ u~b~ t.
~--'------. E~sigu Brooks' J; BouiUon!''lK>n ~ ol
ana Mrs. ~V..J~ Bouillon 'bf EJlens'bUrg, Mra. .Annette Hitchcock, Alyce Hoov- reach an agreeinent With HOllms.·
A good . .listener is . not only popular
h~~ beer). sent to the Navy 'communicatio.n s sch(}ol at Harvard university for
A W ~·
d
d B b
everywhere, but after a while he
:f.urth.f,!r training. Upon completio?). of his course ~t Harvard he will be as- er, ·
· 0 • Pres ent, an · ar ara
signed t~ duty as a communications officer with tlfe fleet.
H':~~Yd, :;,;;s!; ::::.ide
_ge~~ral chair- lems and of contemporary affairs. The knows something.
E ·
u
ilJn
.__ d th
N
l t
.. -~k h' '-~ ·~t t · ·
· t
recent :panel discussion of. compusory- _ _ _.....__ _ _.;__ _ _ _ _ __
•. . ; ~Sl!pl, +'C!ll~-zD:i:~\1-re ;· e • ayy_ as year, i. ~ ,· 1s:11~ \ rairturg .:.a : 'rnan,°'.!or-the lban<}Uet assisted ·by Max~ military ·training was one of their ac~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Farragut"·Naval trammg station, and entered the V-7 tra1mng program at , ine· iMC:\C<ifffi~k ·'and Pat Casey, in
·
Cl
·
"ty, gomg_
· · f rom
'
· to N orthwes tem, were·
h
h e' ··was· com· · . c"~-ge of
'
·K'i•';.J-:'.1
- ·rt..;,.-m
Sllep
· o .g ate :u~1vers1
t here
, the program , and theme,· tivities for the year.
uu1•~,"'I·
"° ~
"11.".,.
· · --·-' M arch ~,,.
C)(}
In this honorary, students eligible
m1ss10,..,._,
Eleanor· :"".' -ndon, decorations·, ·Maril_yn
""'
for ·admission must have three-i>oint
We M• Ow Ow. lee Oram
Hansen,. ti\;kets; and Cornelia Ander- grade average and at least ten hours
,
Freda ~
·
. Sj)Jl1 menu and arrangements.
of history. Elaine Forsyth, professor .
REAL llAMBlJRGIDIS AJID
of sociology, and Harold Barto, proMIU[ IBA.IJll .
HERODOTE ANS
fessor of history, are honorary members. Samuel Mohler is adviser._
(Continued from Page Two)
Participating on a strafing mission ·against German airdromes, First Anne Iverson, vice pr esident and soLieutenant •Fred H. Barrett, fighter pilot of Ellensburg, Wash., destroyed cial commissioner, and Lee Johnson,
two JU88's and.. damaged three others to help ib oost the 56th Fighter Group's secretary-treasurer.
day's score to 45 destroyed and 67 damaged. It was the biggest day of the
I
The oldest club on the campus, the
Enjoy Our Complete Menu
year for this crack P-47 Thun,derbolt group, commande4 by Lt. Col. Lucian A. Herodoteans was or ganized 22 years
Dade, Jr., of Hopkinsville, Kx., ~nd set a new record for Eighth Air Force ago iby Herbert C. F ish, profesor of
Service
General Transfer and Fuel
fighter outfits by passing the "900" total destroyed mark.
history and a noted st u(\ent of Indian
West
of
Campu8
on
8th
MAIN 91
"It was like shooting clay pigeons," said Lt. Barrett. "We queued up lor e.
on three Jerry airfields, and made two or three passes on each one. We had
This cl ub has a cambined purpose.
to call it a day when our ammunition got low."
A study ,o f socialized historical probThe 22-year-old Th.u nderbolt pilot is a former student of Central Washington College of Education. Enlisting in the Army Air forces Jan. 19, 1943,
THE LAUNDRY
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
Lt. Barrett received his wings and commission upon completion of advanced
OF PURE MATERIALS
Tu'
and
'Mose'
flight training at Moore Field, Tex.
You need never hesitate to send
ATTHE
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs . .B. H. Barrett, 901 East Fifth street, Ellensyour most delicate fabrics to
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART
burg, Wash.
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
The 56th Fighter Group, a unit of Major General William E. Kepner's
Mai1.1 174 - ' M~n 110
MAIN 40
Second Air Divisfon, has destroyed 908 German planes--686 in aerial combat
and 222 by ~trafing-to top all other Eighth Air Force outfits.
ti

FRANCIS RAISON. NAVY FIGHTER PILOT_
KILLED IN PACIFIC THEATRE OF ACTION

. SENT TO .· .
BROOK
' . . 0N' TOP
. MAN,
. ..sBOUILL
"0'
ICATION SCHOOL AT HARVARD

ch~b, ~

p~st

tuests

llr:
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LT. BARRM, THUNDERBOLT PILOT,

.PARTICIPATES IN STRAFING MISSION

HIWAY GRitLE Carter Transfer f.e.

. FountaiN
College

~....IMNMMHtMHll Hl l ......MIHNltloNffHMHtlff. . . .lt.flllil

SGT. FORD MEETS BUDDY .JN FRANCE I Osttander Drq''Co. I

First:Sgt. .Wendell Ford of Ellensburg, a paratrooper, writing from somet
...
:
E
where in France on April 10, tells of meeting Sgt. Robert Ruhlin of ·E llens- ~ .. , QlJALl'I;Y AND SERVICE
5
.
'
AS
WELL
AS
'PRICE
E
burg as follows: "I came over on the boat right after the first of January
'
Main 55 ~
and you'd never guess who was right next to me in the 1boat, Sgt. Robert ~- 401 N. P5J'l St.
5
:
Ruhlin, of Ellensburg. I have not seen hm since ibut understand his outfit is EJ
rght up on the front now.,.
:
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Quality Products

UNITED BAKERY

Fitterer Brothers

313 No. Main St.

FURNITURE

Service Drug Store

Bostic's Drug Store

"All the name implies"

N. E . Corner 4th and Pearl
Phone Main 73
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
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RAYMOND LEUNING, FORMER STUDENT,
RECENT GRADUATE OF ATS SCHOOL
Second Lt. Raymond G. Leuning, former Central Washington college student, recently graduat ed from the Army transport service course at the
school for personal services at Lexington, Va. Students of this course are
selected officers and enlisted men who are stationed at various staging areas
and ports of embarkation. Upon graduation these men accompany troops
aboard transports bound for overseas theaters and returning to the United
S tates, conducting such activities as athletics and recreation, information
and education on personal affairs.
Two Wenatchee girls, both former Central Washington college students,
graduated from nursing training at Swedish hospital in Seattle last week.
They are Betty Barry, daughter of Mrs. W. E. Hill, and Lois Bise, da.ughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M.'' Bise. Both will take positions on the Swedish hospital
nursing staff.
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PHllitlPS
JEWELRY
WATCHES - JEWELRY - GIFTS
G11aranteed Repairing
402 N. Pearl

410 North Pearl Street
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
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HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 w. 5th
Next to E&s' Temple

, •............... ····BETTY BEAUTY SHOP

ENFIEuD DAIRY

We Specialize in
Permanent Waves, Hair Styles
arul Hair Cuts.

QUALITY GRADE A

404 NO. PEARL

MAIN 12.9

MILK
Earl B. Anderson

Main HI

Central . Washi'1gton Colle,ge of Education . Honor Roll for World War II
\

The gold star list states name
Ivan Dorey, Hoquiam.
Samuel E. Adams, Shelton.
and rank, branch ·-of service, home
Ralp,li Downs, Kalama.
James T. Adamson, Chehalis.
town, and place. of d~ath.
Henry Aiken, Heppner, Ore,g on.
Helen Drake, Yakima.
Vernon Dronen, Cashmere.
Joseph Aiken, Heppner, Oregon.
2nd Lt. Clifton Alford ·
Harold W. Akam, Marysville.
Don Drysdale, Sunnyside.
U. S. A. A. · F. (Pilot)-Ellens·
Stanley Akerson, Rasholt, S. Dak.
Wade Drysdale, S unnyside.
burg-France.
,
William ·H. Ames, .E llensburg.
Lorne T. Dunning, Ellensiburg.
Radio
Man
James
Bailey
G<>rdon W. Anderson, •Grandview.
Ro•b ert Dunnington, Ellensburg.
U.S. N.-Palmer-Pearl IJarbor.
Harvey Anderson, Ellensburg.
Richard Dunnington, Ellensburg.
~/Sgt. Valmore V. Bedard
iMira Archibald, Everett.
·E ugene Eckert, Ellensburg .
U. S. ,A. A; F. (Gunner)-CowLeslie Amundson (PW), Sunnyside.
Theodore Eckis, Ellensburg.
iche-Germ.any.
Elmer Dee Anderson, Ellensburg.
Walter Elder, Yakima.
·W ally Arbana15, Wapato.
Ensign Rohert Keith Bowers
Doris Elgin, Loomis.
U. S. N. (Pilot)-~llensburg
Bob B. ,Arps, Tacoma.
Oscar Emmenger, Chimacum.
Pearl Harbor.
Harry Ashenfelt~r, Hoquiam.
Alice Emerson.
Richard Bacon, Ellensbur~.
Cpl. E: K. Brown, Jr.
Eldon E. Engel, Ellen ~burg.
., .. Earl ,B ach, Yakima, ·
U. S. Army-Ellensburg-Sicily.
Woodrow ·Epp, Ellensburg .
. Giliqert Baker, Seattle.
Eloyce Evans, Prosser.
Lt. (j. g.) Commodore Burnett
." dien Bake'r, Prosser.
Hugh Evans, E,v erett.
· W. S. N. A. C, (Pilot)-Shelton· 'oral Bake1;, Everett.
Lowell Evans, Toppenish.
iPasco.
._
. Rpy Banner, . Shelton.
Peggy Evans.
Lt.
Cortland
Carmooy
. . .
·.'. ·Fred H . Barrett, Ellens:burg.
Vernon Farmer.
U. S. A. A. F . (Pilot)-Ellens'· 'b,ainton Bearden, Elie.n sbrirg.
1
James ,Farrell, Ellensburg.
.
-burg-France.
Bruce Beasley, Ephrata.
1
Glenn Farris,-•Centralia.
.
Lt.
Philip Frederick Gillis .
Edward Bechtholt, Tacoma.
Donald S. •F erg uson, Bickleton.
U. S. M. C.-Enumclaw-,-South
'Kathryn M. Beck, Ellensburg.
- Arth{ir FerogUa, Ellensburg.
Pacific.
James F. Bemis, Roslyn. ·
J ean F irman, Wenatchee.
.•
Lt.
( j g,) Allan Goodman
• May Benfield, Kennewick.
George Fitterer, Ellensburg.
U. S. N. A. C. (Pilot)-Centralia
"· Harold JI. Berndt, Tacoma.
Joe ,F 'itterer, Ellensburg.
-California.
-',
.: -"Logan Blades, .Tacoma.
Harry •Flesh er, Bremerton.
S/Sgt. Thomas W. Hamby
'
•;, Don Blood, Tacoma ..
Wendell E. <F ord, Ellensburg.
U. S. Army (Infantry)-Rich"'' Albert Boettcher, Aberdeen.
Howard Foster. Caspmere.
land-Ger many.
'' Richai-d P. - Bolding, ·Ellensburg.
George Franich.
Roy Earl Hickcox, · Gunner's
'Aurlo ' Bonney, Wapato.
Conrad Frank , Ellensburg:
Anierico J. Bostone'i:o, Buckley.
Mate 3/c
.. Donna Freeman, Montesano,
U.S. N. R.-Wenatchee. ''
Brooks-Bouillon, ·Ellensburg.
Arnie Gabrielson.
- . Jaines T. Bow, Orillia.
Pfc. Keith Hickey Clarence George, H oquiam.
iRobert··J. Bow, Orillia.
U. S. A. (Infantry)-Ellensbur g.
Emmett George, Omak.
.: Kenneth Bowers, Ellensburg.
-France. ,
·_
,·
John L. George, Oroville.
•"Edgar Bowman, Ellens1burg.
John Gilmo1;e, Wapato.
Lt. Ferdinand flolmberg
.. ·J. Ray Bowman, Tule Lake, ·Calif.
W illiam A. Gilmore, Ellensburg.
u. s. A'. A. F ._:_EUen~ biirg--:-:Ger 
·•·Calvin E. Bradbury, Beverly.
Robert C. Groeschell, South Cle
many.
.. •Keith Bradlrnry; :Sunnysde.
Elum.
, Air Cadet Glenn Hoyer ·
,
'1·iLe-wfa.iH. Braden (M ), .. White Swan.
Eldred Glendenning, Sunnyside.
U. S. A. A. F . -Castle Rock-Cal., George B. Brain, · Thorp.
Dean 'Gorda nier, South Cle Elum.
. ifornia. - · ·
'·
. i'Lewfs ·W. ' .Brain, ..Ellensburg.
Willis K. Gould, Gig Haubor.
Pfc.
John
A.
Kern;
Jr.':
Robert H. Brainard, Tenino.
Ralph Grant, Hoquiam.
U. S. Army (Paratroopir)-EI- _
Paul Brallier, Outlook;
.. Seve Grassi, Tacoma.
lensburg---:--aelgium.
CarlW• .Brandt,- Ellensburg . ..
Victoi· Guns, Zillah.
Lt. Alfred.W. J{reutz
,
,,: Ray Breedlov,e, Ellensburg.
iM arjor1e Haines, Tacoma.
U.S.
.i
\
.'F:'
(Navigator)__:__Hebo,
1,.: ,Tom ·J. ,Bridges, Seattle.
_W:alter H akola, Hoquiam.
Oregou..'.....1taly.
.
;.
. .- - Harold, Breece,•
·John 'H. Hale.
Ensig1'
Eldon
Lor)rntt,'
· .· . ·.:'.
John A. Brink, Toppenish. ·
Ray Halvorsen, Toppenish.
U.S. N. A: C. (Pilot)-Topiienisl)
Edwin iF. Brodniak, Mukilteo.
Mary Croft Hancock. I-,. ~Florfda. , _ ,- .· . : , ' ,_, , .::::
Dorothy--B rondt, -Yakima. ·
''Gei·al'cl' B:arift, Wo'o dland.
. Soµnpn;taii, .T pinn;ty, Maj~Ja~. ,_
.. ,,,,James. Br.own, Hanf.o·r d,
·p_hil Hanks, 'E llensbu:rg .
_.. U. S . .. N.-A berpeen-AHaritic. -__.
.,:; Stanley Broz'ovich,11Gl.e Elum.
W esley Hansen, Wapato.
Al Buehanari;- Lea¥_eilil'w:orth.
Ensign .Her_bert
Ma~son
Leslie H ansen, Wapato.
Benton Buchanon, Ellensburg.
U. S. N. ,C.- A.-Seattle-Flod.da..
~orm a Hailsen, Wenatchee.
William Buck, Stadium.
Captain Hamilton Montgomery
D onald I. Harney, Seattle.
Walter -~BU.11, -Ellensbi:frg.
U. S. A. A. F: (Pilot)-Enumclaw
Wayne W . Harrold.
( John :'.Bull;. EllensbJJr,g . ..
-Africa. ·.
Roqert Harri;;, Pross~r.
;Howard Har:tman, Ellensburg.
Signalman 1/c Douglas -M unro ·•
:!. Laurie 'Harvey, Ellensburg.
· U.'S. -C. ·G.-So.1Cle Elu111o-----<Gua:d·,_
Leonard 1F .' 'Butrage, EUensburi.
Jack Hasbrouck, Ellensi:mrg.
akanal;"
. ;,,, -_ ; "'-''" " · :·
I. Austin M-: Bu1ton; ·Wenatchee:
Keith Haskins, -Ellens1burg.
Ensign Francis Raison" ·,
j Clifford .Campbell,. :Ellimsburg.
Celeste A. Hayden, Montesano.
U. S. · N. A.' C.-Ellensburg-So.
I '.
I' :Oick Carlson, Tacoma.
Don Heberling, Seattle.
Pacific.
' : ~
' I I I
Charles G. CaF-r, Ellensburg.
Verna Her:bison.
Bill Rice
llobert Carr, Ellensburg.
William Hemmings, Puyallup.
U. ·S. ' N .-Ellens burg_._Pearl -Har·
William Carr, Tacoma.
Eugene M. Henderson.
bor.
L. ·G. Carmody, Ellensburg .
John B. H enderson, Ellensburg.
Lt.
Manual Schnedmiller
Frank Carothers, Rosalia.
Merton Hiatt, Dryden.
U. S. Army-St. John.
Arthur B. Carson, Centralia.
John D. Hicks, Ellensburg.
w ·a sp Mary Webster '""
1Richard R. •Casey, Aberdeen .
Floyd Hicks. ·
Women's Army Servite-Ellens J ohn W. •Cate, Middleton, Idaho.
Richard Highsmith, Sunnyside.
burg-,-Oklahoma.
·
Jack Catlin; Ellensburg.
Wendell Hildebrand, Toppenish.
T/Sgt. Robert S. Wren
Harrison Caughey, Yachats, Ore.
Edward Hill, Jr., Clarkston.
U. S. A. A. F. (Tail Gunner)Hal Charnlbers, Centralia.
Mary Lee Hill.
Washougal___;So. Pacific.'
·
Robert Champ, Hoquiam.
Helen Hines, 1'oppenish.
. Gene Charles, Chehalis.
Leslie Hoadley, Ellensblirg.
Russell Clark, Omak.
Jimmy H ; Hodges, Ellensburg-.
Bentley Kern III, Ellensburg.
' Duane Clayton, !Snohomish.
Robert Hodges, Ellensburg.
Phillip. Brooks Kern, Ellensburg.
I Joseph •Clayton, -Snohomish.
John M. Hofstrand, Snohomi sh.
Forrest E. Keyes, 1S eattle.
, William Cleman, Ellensburg.
Ford Hoke, Elle~sburg.
WalTen Kidd er, P rosser. • ·. - _,.
:. Arthur ' A: Cobel, Ellensbmg.
Theodore Homchick, A1berdeen .
Ted KilcialL '
.
William Code, Seattle.
J _o hn H. Honeycutt, Ellensburg. : l 'Omar A. Kincaid, Jr., Marysville.
Allan Colwell, E11ensburg.
William Hooper, Ellensburg.
Lyle Kinney, Marysvilfe.
Leah Colwell, Ellensburg.
John Hopkins, !Renton.
George Kneeland, Shelton.
Herbert L. Combs, Seattle.
Robert Hornbeck, Ellensburg-.
Alton Knoke; Thorp.
, Annaray Connell, Hoquiam.
Gail K. Horton, G11andview.
Donald F. Knoke, Thorp.
James F. Connell, .Seattle.
Lazar J. Hovland.
Clinton Know.
·
Donald Conner, Sedro Woolley.
David E. Howard, Lewiston, Idaho. ,
Clyde Knox, P rosser. · ,
Charles M. Cooke, Ellens'b urg.
Don A. Howard, Ellensbur.g.
Richard ~' Knox, E llens burg.
Homer Cooper, Shelton.
Hamilton H oward, Jr., Ellensburg.
Gordon .Kro odsma, Ta co.ma.
_
Edwin •Cornwall, Ellensburg.
Jack M. Hul:ibard, Everett.
Robert B. Krood sma, Tacoma. ·
Patricia Cotton, Ki t titas.
Beckwith Hubbell, Ellens'b urg.
!Mike Kuchera, Seattle.
i:verley W. Cox, Ellensburg.
Lois Hubbell, Ellensburg.
Dorothy H . Kettenton.
James Craig, Toppenish.
Melvin Hunter, Outlook.
Robert Lagozzino, Seattle.
Gene L. Craig, Ephrata .
Everett Jacobs, Toppenish .
William Langenbacker, Seattle.
Bob Creed, Roza.
Vera Jacobson, Ellensibur.g.
Ronald (Doc) Lantz.
John Carter Crimp, Ellensburg. 1
Daniel .C. Jacky.
Sture Larsson, Ellensburg.
Jared ,Cotton Crimp, Ellensburg-.
Carl M. Jackson.
Joseph Lassoie, Hoodsport.
Frank Crimp, J r., Ellensburg.
Oliver J effords, Wenatchee.
Jackie L aws, Zillah.
Clifton A. Crook.
James T. Johnson, Manson.
June Laws, Zillah.
Charles Cunningham, S eattle.
Wayne Johnson, Ellensburg. ,
Wa yne Lawson, Kittitas.
Lillian S. Dahlberg, Hoquiam.
Neil Jolly, Hoquiam .
Herbert H. Legg-, Jr., Kittitas.
William E . L. Dahlheiiner, J r.,
Donald J ongeward.
Ernie Lewis, Seattle.
Marysville.
Ray Jongewar d, Yak ima.
Glenn Leuning, Zillah_
John Dart, Molson.
Bettie Jones, Wapato.
Susan Libby, Donald Wn.
Dick Daugherty, Aberdeen.
Robert Jose.
Zearl Eldon Lindsay.
Rex Deasy, Ellens1burg.
Garnet N. Kai yala, Aberdeen .
Donald Long.
Joseph Delateur, H oq uiam.
Stanley N. Kane, Okanogan.
Lesli'e Loschen, Sunnyside.
\ l\;'Ierrit. J . D esVo.i gn~s, Tacoma.
David Kanyer, Roslyn.
James Louns<bJtrry, Seattle.
, t Bruce A. Dieatrick, Sumner.
-James Leslie Kay, Jr., :Kittita's .
Robert Love, ·Ellensburg.
•" Nicholas Dieringer; · Enumclaw. ·
Howard Kaynor, Ellensburg."/
J. · Ke-nneth Lowe; Ellensburg.
Cal Do0kendorf, 1M arysville.
James Kelley (P), Ellensburg.
Jack Lus!C, Cambridge, Mass.
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Keith A. MacDonald.
Joseph A. Mallon, Jr., Goldendale.
Roy Manifold.
George Maneff, Cle Elum.
Harry Mansfield, Tacoma.
Chhles ,F. Martin.
James A. Martin.
Melvin Martin.
Robert Martin, Ellensburg.
Eugene J. Marx, Ellensburg.
Jack !Marx, Ellens1burg.
Rolbert Matheson, Sunnyside.
Kenneth E. Mathews.
Lawrence Mathews.
Jack Maynard, Ellensburg.
Robert C. McAbee, Orting.
Mary (Becky) McArdle, Yakima.
'R obert MeCaffree,- rF all City.
Cleon McConnell, Grandview.
David R. McCracken, Ellensburg.
iFred !McDow, Ellensbm::g.
John McElhiney, Prosser.
Alma McLaughlin, >Sultan.
Charles McNew , Kent.
Kenneth Meeks, Longview .
Lyle Mercer.
Roy Merk, "Zillah.
Ray Merk, Zillah.
Lee Metcalf, Ellensburg.
Lavina Meyer, Bellingham .
Boyd Meyers.
Robert. Mille1:, H oquiam.
E lbert Miller,- Mae. - .
- Lloyd Mitchell, Ellensburg.
Phil Mirosh, Bucoda.
Arthur Mix, W enatchee.
Karla D. Mogensen.
Richard D. Mohn.
Harold R. ' Mong; Y aki~a.
-Gerald Morgan.
George Morris, Tacoma. .
Jam-es F. Mori'o'w. Yakima'.
Leo A . Moser, ·Sumner.
Margaret •Moulst er.
Mildred Moulster.
Alfred J . Mundy, Ellensburg'.
William 'E . Myers,. Jr., Ellensburg.
· Edward T. Nagle, Everett.
James 8'. Neander, Seattle.
Robert C. Nesbit.
Marjorie E ..' Nelson, Ellensburg.
Harold N<iuibei.t:
Earl Nelson, Hoquiam.
· Dwight H: Newell, Seattle.
Gor don N eweH.
Mm·ian A. ,, Newl'!ll, E!lepsburg.Robe1:t - Nichol_s, 'Clarkst on-. _
. Donald ·-W. Nicholson, P eshastin.
Ai:;ita Niel ~o~, G1:andview. •
·
Alfred Nix, Sumner.
Jo y A. Nyga;i;rd, Seattle.
Jack O '·Co1)nor, ..:.:E11ensbm:g-.
Henry O.e chsner, Ellensburg.
James Oechsner, Ellensl:mrg.
i'red Okert, Port Townsend.
Carl W. Olander. .
Harold Omoth, -'.Ellensburg.
· Mattin J. ·omoth.
John K. ·O'Neil, Kennewick-.
Jack L. Orchard, Harrah,
Bill Otterlie, F erndale.
Charles R. Osgood, Elma.
Helen ·Owen, 'C offeyville, Kansas.
George Palo.
J ames Palmer, · Sunnyside.
John Palmer, Ellensburg.
Roger Palmer, Sunnyside.
E manuel Pallas.
Marie T . Pappas, Puyallup.
Omar Parker, Hog.
James T. Patrick.
Harry T . Parsell, Portland, 01'e.
Louis I. Pattenaude, Ellensburg.
Joseph M. P ease, Tacoma.
Wayne P enningto·n, -Ellensburg,
Maurice L. P ettit.
Ray Pinney, Ritzville.
Dolores Plath, Yakima.
John Pooler, Ellens1b urg.
Raymond Poulson, Ellensburg.
1Murian Potretzke, Longview.
James Pinckard, Ellensburg.
Donald Price, Outlook. .
1Rober't Putnani, Ellen~burg;.
Marilyn Qu,igley, Montesano.
Charles L. Randall, .Ellensburg-.
AI Rapp. "
Bill Reasoner, Hoquiam.
Leon Redmond, Snohomish.
Donald Reppeto, Portland, Ore.
William Richert.
Walter Ridehalgh, Sea£tle.
Wayne Rob erg, Ellens burg-.
Arthm Roberts , Pasco.
'.F rank R~berts , ,Cle Elum.
Lee M. RogeTS, Grandview.
Wynne 0. 'Rogers, Ellensburg.
William RogeTS, Ellensburg.
Pierre A. Rontey, Ellensburg.
I ver Ronning, .Seattle.
Milford Roop, Renton.
Lloyd J . Rowley, Marysville.
Ralph Gayle Rutter, Ellens burg.
Robert L. Rutter III. · .
Toivo Saari, Aberdeen.
Lloyd J . Samuelson, Canby, Ore.
Don Sanders, Yakima.
Leon Sanders.
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Leroy Sanders, Ellem!burg.
Dall~s Sartz, Seattle.
Chester Schnebly, Ellensburg.
.Oliver Schell, Ellensburg.
Russell Schley, Hpquiam.
Ralph Schreiner, Ellensburg.
Marvin .Schroeder, Zillah.
Charles S'cott, Ellensburg.
Quentin Searles, Kittitas.
Louis Shandera.
Marjorie A. Sheeley, Hoquiam.
Beck L. Shelton, Ellensburg.
•I ran Shelton, Ellensburg.
.John Shrader, Yakima.
Henry Sliva, Aberdeen.
'Charles W. Smith, Hoquiam.
James R. Smith, Ellenslburg: ,
Stuart H . Smith, Harvard, Idaho.
Edward Sn,e lgrove, Shelton .
John Sodya.
Don .Sorenson, Ellensburg.
Howai'd Sprague, Bremerton.
Jim: Spalding, Goldendale.
Clark C. ·Spenc,e, Glenn 's .Ferry, Ida.
J ack R. .Spithill, Everett.
Bob. 1Spring, Shelton.
Ira Spring, Shelton. ,
Edward ,Smith, Hoqufam.
Mitchell Staley.
Th omas Stephens (W) .
William Stephens.
J ohn Stevens.
H. M. (Bud) Stewart.
Brnce -Stic:Imey, Seattle.
Muriel E. Stone, Yakima.
Fay ·1Sutton.
DaTl L. Taylor.
Harriet Thomas.
Beulah L; Thomas, Pullman.
Bill .'T homas, Ellensburg,
John . Thompson, Denver; Colorado;
Kerwin Thompson, Ellensburg.
/Ra lph Thompson, Ellensburg.
R opert Thoi;n.psoi;i,- Ellen1:1bu-rg.
Clarence Thrashner, North Bend.
Earl Torgeson (W), •Snohomish .
Theron _Torgerson, Ellensburg.
Gerald Tomlinson, Chehalis.
John L. Troxel, Everett.
Adele Tupper Turner.
Al Valderson, Blaine.
Karl Van Bargen.
Douglas Vander:pool, .Granger.
Ru ssell H . .Victor, Seattle.
Don ' Vietzke, E:llensburg. ·
~Roger Wade, ·Thorp.
·
Ro'y Wable·; Ellensbutg:"
PhiHip Walker, Ellensburg.
Lawrence Wanichek (W).
John Ward, Hoquiam.
James Ware, Prosser.
' Glen· Warne1',, Ellensburg.
John . Webb, Ellens-burg'.
·Joe Webster, Ellensburg . .
Roy Welsh; 'Ce'ntralia.
·
Ernest E. ,W ellenbrock; .Glenwood.
Bernard White, Hoquiam.
·
L~wrence White, Tacoma.
Margai•et Whitfield, Ellensburg.
Bruce Whitemarsh, Pasco.
Edward Whitley, Ellensburg.
RDbert L. Whitner, Coloby,- Wash.
Keith Williams, Ellensburg.
Dike A. Willoughby, Buffalo, Wyo.
1Ma1;garet Wiley, W enatchee.
Charles Wilson, Jr., Ellensburg.
Thomas W. Wilson, Tenino.
H. Richard' Wilson, Bickleton.
Warren L. Wilson, Marysville.
Russell A. Wiseman, Concrete.
Everett W: Woodward, Seattle .
Walter S. Zeutenhorst, Cowiche.
Bill Zimmerman, Ellensburg.
Frank Zirkle, Puyallup.
Henry J. Zock.
Peter Zook, Everett.
(PW) Prisoner of War.
(W) Wounded.
-(M) Mjs~ ing.
1'wo American soldiers, standing at
bar in an English pub, noticed an
elderly, benevolent-looking gentleman
sipping a glass of beer at a table in
a .c orner of the room. One of the soldiers s~id to his pal, "Do you know
who that dignified old man is? He's
the Archbishop of Cante1,bury."
"You're crazy. The Archbishop of
Canterbury wouldn't be in a pub."
"I'm positive it is," said the first
soldier. _ "I've seen his picture many
times, and I know I'm right."
"I'll bet you a pound you're. wrong."
The bet was accepted, and the soldiers timidly approached the table.
" Excuse u s, sir, for intruding but
would you mind t elling us something.
We were wonderin g if you might b e

j the

"

"Go t o hell and mind your own
. damn bu siness! " t he old gentleman
roared.
-The two soldiers retreated to the
bar. stunned. After a ~1WJllent, one
said to the other: "Isn't that a' shame!
\Now we'll never know."

